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SEEN HIS DUTY 
DONE it

nator Joe McCarthy o f Wis- 
:i, ¡« thr most disputed poll- 
| character of our day. He is a 
to some. To others he is an 

- ,*y| ,.f ,-mear artist and vil- 
H„re than likely, he belongs 

««here in between. McCarthy- 
_  a new word in the political 

ionary ¡» what happens to
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Ozona-Junction 
Battle For Dist.
Flag Fri. Night

Championship De
cider to Be Played 
A t Lions Field
District 6A football champion 

ship for 1962 will ban* in the bal- ,'.,‘ -v‘ .rs will be seated along the

NUMBER 31

Friday Night to Be 
‘Parents Night for 
Ozona Football Team

Mothers and dads o f members 
of the Ozona High School football 
-quad will be honored at Lions 
Field Friday night when the Lions 
nieet th Junction Fairies in what 
may he the district championship 
deciding game.

Prior to the game, parents of

nnce at Lions Field here Friday 
tiiirht when the Junction Fairies, 
undeft ated and untied in three dis- 

i 4 a i. trh'l starts so far. tanjrle with the
,jntr> w » n Le “  t # Ozona Lions, also undefeated and

untied in two district game« this

aidelim Before the irame’s start,
each player will pin a corsage on 
Mom, give her a big kiss, shake 
hands with Dad and then go out 
t*nd try to win this game for both 
of them.

The par ents of players will be 
seated in a reserved section in the 
grandstand.

— oOo-----------

San Angeloans Stake

Senator Joe has tried to do in 
,1 *ay that should have been 
bv the right people in the

)t way.
t the end of World War II. Un- 
Joe Stalin and his Soviet sys- 
had a lot of friends in this 
try. <>ur erstwhile "gallant 

»  re engaged in “ a noble 
riment with a new order of

)errnncnt."
imr quickly changed our minds 
ut this matter. That is, it 
ijged some minds. It made a

of ..t>es red. ^ ,nr^ week against the Junction power- i northwest o f Val-Carroll
franklv admitted that ne , ._____ a-  i house. But spirit and determ inateone.

been sold a bill o f good*, and
it back to corn-raising. W. 
smbers, for another, saw a last 

rate chance to back out o f 
ething which was growing in- 
singly terrifying. His story 
jicattd many others who, like 
-ar’s wife, were thought to be 
e reproach.
t some people never admit a

season.
The Lions garnered a lot of 

»coring experience Friday night 
when they rolltd over the helpless 
Eldorado Eagles 40-0. The Junc
tion team had swamped the El do- Shallow Crockett Test 
rado lads under a 47-0 avalanche
earlier in the season. Wilson and Mitchell of San An-

Although their confidence is *clo have staked their 1 University 
buoyed considerably by success a > ;l -.500 foot cable tool widcut 12 
gainst Menard and Eldorado, the southwest o f Barnhart in
Lions still remain the underdog in * rockett county, 
the coming crucial battle th is |  The project is 1 _• • mile north

Uni-
spirit and determina- versify, which was plugged and

6th Annual 4-H 
Club County Show 
Set For Jan. 10

Advisory Committee 
Elects, Lays Plans 
For County Show
Dates for the S d x th  Annual 

( rockett County 4-H Club liv< stock 
-how has been set for Saturday,
January 10.

At a meeting o f the Adult Ad
visory Committee last week, one

Rain Furnished Double 
Feature Election Night 
Thrill for Ike Backers

Dwight Eisenhower 
Two-to-0ne Choice 
Of Crockett VotersOzona partisans of G'neral 

Dwight I). Eisenhower and Dick 
Nixon for president and vice pres
ident were doubly jubilant in the 
early evening as they listened to 
eUction returns via radio which 
indicated the trend in favor of 
their candidate and at the same]
time hfrard rain pattering down: _ —
outside. The combined sounds c f  | Eisenhower andRichard Nixon for 
the radio and the rain inspired, no I President ard vice presidenfof the 
doubt, a few bar* o f that popu n*te<l State.-, who swept Texas

'and the nation for a landslide vic-

Record Vote Regis
tered in General Elec
tion Tuesday
Republican nominees Dwight D.

lar tune, “ Happy Days Are Here 
or the*e partisan* at, Again,

new number was elect»d to the least.
board and one whose term wa* ex-> . . .

_i_ , j  # i The rain, first in nearly twopirmg was r -elected for a new____ ,
term months here, came in the form of

, slow-falling, intermittent showers.
Fleeted to membership on th e , ammlntin„  to a t(rt. l  o f 3 <lf an

committee w a s  Early Chandler
and re-elected was Hugh Child
ress, Jr., both to serve two-year 
I. rm». Hold-over members o f the 
committee who have one more 
year to *erve are George Hunger, 
Ashby Mc.Mullan and Batts Friend.

The committee will meet soon 
¡to  formulate plans for the Sixth 
Annual Show and to appoint »how 
committees to work out details. 
James A. Cray of San Angelo, 
sheep and goat soc ia lis t with the 
A & M Extension Service will

tion were building up in th,- local abandoned June 19, 1952 at a total 
crew as students and townspeople depth of 750 feet.
early this week launched a pep Operation will begin Nov. 14 ¡judge the show. County Agent Pete 
luild-up which they hoped would on the 320-acre tract. Elevation is j il(oby announced. Mr. Gray has

2,664.3 feet.reach the crescendo which carriid 
the Lions to a victory over the Isu-ation is 2.970 feet from the
favored M e n a r d  Yellowback ts north ,,n,| w o  f(,„ t from the WMt
week before last

The pre-game rallies will start
akc. Others may be just too i Thursday night Powell Field
b*to realize "they "have made *  huge bonfire and

The Chambers revelation, demonstration o f school spirit and
h «as made under oath and I" ‘P- 8 «  p
never been refuted, was called townwpeople and at-ho *l_stu-
d herring." It was distasteful
at it embarrassed the admin-

ion.
iere were others of the parlor 
ety of pinks and intellectuals 
just couldn’t give up their 
m of Utopia. Many o f them 
with high govemmt nt o ffic- 
Mcially. Indeed, some offie- 
in responsible positions came 
their ranks. The New Deal 

a high admiration for ideal- 
of the unadulterated type.

«ill others there were, like you 
me. and about 150 million oth- 

the United States, who have 
r had any previous experience 

th disloyalty and espionage, 
is a good country. Why should 
ne want to hurt it? It was, 
still is, incredible to us that 
ne could want to take away 
freedoms of this good land 
exchange them for that brand 
living hell manufactured in 
eia. Like a man in hi* bed who 

a noise in the next room and 
ts to believe it is only the cat, 
refused to btlieve that a thief 
entered our house, even after 
saw him. We dove under the 
and hid our eyes, when we 
Id have gone for the shotgun. 
'-»Iked about witch hunt.* and 
»»• oughtn't to put gags on 
le And all the while termites 
1 eating at the beams o f our
if.
f course, no traitor ever wears 
bel saying that he is a traitor. 
si«ays masquerades as a pa- 
t He worm* his way as closely 
possiti'e into the center o f 

He works in the dark. The 
1 be does ix done before we 
"Vir him. It was so with Hiss. 
> vi with Fuchs, who gave 
'he atomic bomb to Russia.

1 the while, the F. B .1. had 
■a'dities for weeding out the 
muni-ts from among the hon- 
K 'emmtnt officials. But this 
'P cannot g(, to work until the 

* ,ven from above. It had 
Ration on Hiss f o r  eight 

lefnip was brought to 
• ( handler's storv is true.
4ur,nif :« part of that eight 
■ Hiss was allowed to con- 
1,1 a position where he had 

*',t0 » w » t  files involving the 
* safety. But it did not 
*nm of our leaders to ex- 
"P- because it would have 
bat they had been wrong 

' lnif him where he w as . 
thought more of their own 

, ,nd Political future than 
‘ °“ !',r> And the rest of us 

not that we
littt*?vrr' Th* r* w«uld have 
(#l, f. w* could do, If we 
l,,t <he dangtr.

“ nued sn Lgat Page)

lines of 3-47-University.
Sinclair 1 Frimd, wildcat in 6- 

Barrera Grantee, Abstract 4437, 
8,199 feet, sandy shale.

Ilumhle 1 Martin, wildcat in 38- 
OP-tH’ltSF, 7.695 feet, sand and 
shale.

Humble 1 Shannon, outpost to 
the Wyattt Ellenburger) field. 5.- 
592 feet, tilack shale.

6.442

dents w.ill join again in a big rail.' 
in front of the courthouse, com
plete with band, pep squad and 
rallying speeches over the public
address system. Ozona business wjjdcatjn j .  Wiley heirs 2 
firms have agr-ed again to put feet |ifm, anil Hj,ale. 
business aside for a few minutes S(jn , Mitchell, wildcat in 111-1 
to join the students in their pep 14582 feet, dolomite and
rally. streaks o f chert.

The Lions are in good p h y s i c a l --------- -oOo------------
condition for their ell-important Carlsbad, N. M. Woman

, C oaeh Larry t ’

already accepted the assignment 
Mr. Jaioby said.

Twenty-three 4-H Club memb»rs 
here ale feeding a total o f 150 
lambs at 4-11 barns. The lambs are 
doing fine, Mr. Jacoby reports. 
They are still being group fed and

inch of moisture h»re. O f course, 
that small amount of moisture will 
not do much toward winter feed 
growing, in view o f the parched 
earth in these part*, but it was 
refreshing to vegetation and a 
welcome demonstration that the 
stu ff can actually fall from the 
skies if conditions get just right. 

------------oOo-----------

Tom Power Is Heavy 
Winner in First of 
Club Roping Programs

Tom Powers o f Ozona carried 
o ff top honor* Sunday afternoon 
in the first o f the weekly winter 
season roping program* t»i be *tag- 
<d at the fair ground* here by the 
Ozona Roping Club. Powers won 
fir*t in three jackpot roping*, wa* 
.second in one and third in an-

tory over a Democratic party' 
which ha* be»n entrenched in 
Washington 2«  years, was th e  
choice hy a two-to-one margin o f 
Crockett county voters in Tues
day's general election.

With one small box in far west
ern Crockett county, still not re
ported, the unofficial totals in the 
balloting in this county show a 
record total of 970 vote* counted. 
Approximately 10 votes are ex- 
I>ected to be recorded in the un
reported Thompson box. The 1952 
general election vote in this coun
ty compared with 545 polled for 
president in the last general e- 
lectlon of 1948. The 1952 July pri
mary, with many contests for local 
office to stir interest, brought out 
a th» n record vote of 926.

Th«* Eisenhower - Nixon ticket 
received a total of 654 vote* in 
Crockett county !o 306 for the 
Democratic Seven*on - Sparkman 
ticket The four splinter parties. 
Prohibition, Proirr« **ive, Christ
ian Nationalist and Constitution, 
received not a single vote in this 
county, according to the incom
plete and unofficial return* a- 
vai'ablr in the office of County

this plan will be continues) until Iw,h,,r- I W r * h ™ * UP lh»' d «* ’*  
the close o f the football season, r‘,‘ on) 108 »n the
when 4-H member* on the team f ‘ lUr,b jackpot.
will have more time to devote to! 1 ne club recently acquired 34 Clerk George Russell yest relay, 
the feeding program and the lambs' head o f fresh calv»s and Sunday's] Governor Allan Shiver* and A l
can be divided among the feeders j program was the first time the\ torney General Price Daniel, can- 

Forest 1, Continental - Shannon. | and given individual attention, (had been roped. The next event on didat for Unite:) State» Senator,

test Friday night 
Wilkins said. The Eldorado con
test, scouted by the Junction staff, 
was easy enough that the Lions 
were able to keep much of their 
attack strategy under wraps. With

Dies Near Ozona on 
Way to Galveston

Mrs. Edith C. Gremillion, 47, o 
Carlsbad, N. M., died in an umhu

Parents present for the Advis- j th«- club slate will tie reeled o ff received 882 and 883 \ ■!»•' r»— 
orv Committee m eting were E. H. I n*xt Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, p.-. tivtly in this county. That at
Chandler. Ashby Mc.Mullan. W. P addition to five jackpots for !*-a*t 137 voters voted a straight
Conklin. Tr»iy Hickman, Glen Sut- { adult roper*, there were two jack- j Republican ticket in this county 
ton, Frankie Jonea, Hugh Child- !*<►?» f ° r jun»or rop««r*. Jody .loner* | i« indicated in the return*. C.ov- 
ress Jr. Pleas Childress, Rufe ! Ozona won the first in 19.9 sec- ernor Shivers and Daniel* each re-
Everitt, Gene Thomas and Max|»«k* ( h**r!ie Black of Ozona was ,-eived that many vote,.
Schneemann.

oOo-

in the Re-
second in 21,2 and Eddie Steven-1 publican column where they were 

I son of San Angelo, third in 23 cro**fi!ed. Daniel receiving 746

some elements of surprise on their lance west o f Ozona Friday night j 
side plus a new surge of spirit j while en route with h»r husband | 
and fight, the Lions are given aland a nurse to Galveston, 
good chance to overcome the ap
parent Junction advantage in  
weight and experience and come 
up with a victory Friday night. 
Most observers see the winner of 
this conttst as an almost sure bet 
for the district championship. <>- 
zona will still huve Eden and So
nora to hurdle in the event they 
take Junction this week.

_________ —o( )o— - —------

Lions Find Easy 
Sailing in Eldorado 
To  Swamp Eagles 40-0

Ozona High School Lions romp-

L. L. Gremillion was taking his 
wife to Galvaston, with a nurse 
accompanying, to consult doctors 
there concerning an unknown dis
ease from which she was suffer
ing. She died about 35 miles west 
of Ozona and was pronounced

C. A. Woody Takes 
Over Maagement 
Crockett Hospital

flat. In the second »vent. Marlin 
Steveneon ofSan Angelo was first 
with 12.3, Eddie Stevenson, his 
cousin, second with 17.7 and Char
lie Blaek, third with 28.3.

In a matched roping on 4 calves 
each Orville Thomas of San An- 

Igelo bested Charlie Davidson, III,
Name Changed Under of Oz«n* 53.9 to 57

- j  . ,  _  , Jackpot roping r» suits were
New  Hospital Board First juck|K)t: Powers, 13.1; Bill 
Supervision ¡Edwards o f Crane. 13.2; John Ray

{ Powell o f Eldorado, 14.8.
C .A. Woody, first administrator Second: Powers, 11.9; J >hn D

job a* administrator of the re-¡Tony Scott o f San Angelol3 2 Interesting Frograrn 
named Crockett County Hospital Third: HoMeyman, 11 .2 ; Powers 1 Planned for TS& G RA 
ast Saturday. 12 flat and Davidson, 12.3 Convention in Angelo

dead on arrival at an Ozona phy-jof Ozona's hospital, took over the | Holleyman of Rankin. 12 flat and | 
sician’s office.

Mrs. Gremillion was born at 
Baird. Texas, Feb. 29, 1905. The

in the Democratic column and 
Shivers. 745.

Voters here approved both the 
proposed amendments to the Tex
as Constitution. The municipal 
workmen's compensation insur
ance proposal, which apparently 
was approved by Texa.- voters, re
ceived 243 votes favoring and 162 
opposing The medical education 
fund, amendment, which was de- 
teated over the state, received 209 
favorable vote* to 193 against.

— --------oO:>------------

body was prepnred for burial at Mr. Woody was employed by the1 Fourth: Powers, 108; Edward/ 
the Cody Funeral Home here and I1(4W hospital tioard appointed by and Thomas tied for seconds with SAN ANGELO. Interesting
taken to Baird for burial. 

• ------------oOc--

........ ......  Write-In Try In
ed to an easy victory over the L 1-] — • • JJ
dorado Eagle* in Eldorado Friday UOIIlIIllSSIOIt lUICC
night to rack up their second .  0

Precinct L rails

.On-----------

trict HA victory of the season. | 
The Lions ran up a 21 point bad, 
in the secon»! half and in the fina 
quarter the Lion reserves were nil 
and out to the end of the game., 

Tom Piner thrilled the sp»cta-| 
tors with two long touchdown j 
runs of 55 and 40 yards, scored a

Nominee Bill Miller 
Wins by 6 Votes 
Over Coates

the Commissioner* Court to ad- 12.3 
minister affairs o f the hospital. F ifth . Holleyman,
The board is composed of Tom son 12 and Powers, 12.4 
Harris, president: Lowell Littleton 
vice president: Mrs. Charles W il
liams, Jr., secretary - treasurer,
Mrs. P. T. Robison, W. T. Stokes 
and Mrs. T- J. Bailey.

Mr. Woody left Ozona to In
come administrator of the Hans-

__________ . A n  unscheduled contest for thi
touchdon through the line f ronl |post o f Commissioner from Pre ;,nH X-Ray Technicians it  - 1. l/»>u- 
the five and kicked four extra Hnct 2 ¿..yHojicd in the g nera! is. Mo., and holds a Senior Mem 
points to account for 22 of the L H eIp(.tio„  Xll, sdHy. bership Certificate in the Amen-
ons* point*. I A urite-.in cmmpaiRn on behalf can Association *»f Hospital Ai-

Wilburn Conklin passed II yards ,,f |pl(| Coates, one o f thre» 
to Don Cooper for a touchdown, ] didates seeking the commissioner 
Garlitz passed to Piner for the \ p ^ t ¡n the July primary, failed to j

¡speaker*, good ontertainmont, a 
11.7; David- »tyl»' show honoring “ Miss Wool 

l ano Her Ten Pretty Maids," and 
ja chance to juct visit are offered 
to all who attend the 37th Annual 
Convention of the Te\a* Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Association to be 
held her»1 Nnvemhi r Hi 12, 1952. 

| The first day will be mostly for 
w;is registration and committee m et- 

, , ,, . . .  , a arrested by Sheriff's deputies near Headuuarters will bo the
fo r i  Cminty HoaplUl at 8P«»nnan- j i||t#| Hj|| o f 0 lona last I CaSu*

night and i* being held in jail John x  Williams. Sanderson, 
here f o r  Pecos county officers , , , . . ., . , , , association pres.dent, has annmin-Shorcs is wantesl l*l tort Stockton , . t  . J  , ........  ,, ._
in connection with an arm d r»d>-
berv there. i _ , ,,C. P»terren, president.

Ft. Stockton Robbery 
Surpect Arrested By 
Crockeett Co. Sheriff

M Ivin R. Shores, about 27

Texas. 11 e came to the board '. 
strongly recommended by all form 
er employers. He is a graduate of 
the Gradwohl School o f Laboratory

rdcan countantz. Hi* experience reci
consists of 14 years in hospitals, 
;n fact, he says he has virtually 
grown up in h ixoitnl and knows

!>ottom. 
and 

many

Two companions of Shore,- wen- 
arrested by Fort Stockton o ffic 
ers an»! a radio alarm was broad

ca s t  of Shores’ escape. Sheriff V. 
O. Earnest a n d  deputies Billy 
Mills and Hfarst Uaw* set up a| 
watch on Highway 290. On a tipi
from a motorist that there was a ™  u . , '
parked ear near latneaster Hill, ‘ i"** w^ " t "»«"-mHde fibers c 
the officers found Shores asleep i n 1*1'  " p>f' w,n t,,‘

screened play 
vaHs and a TD The Eagles found 
the Ozona line almost impregnable. 
They were able to make only 4 
firsi downs, but in the final per
iod o f the game they began click
ing with passes and twice advanc
ed to dangerous territory only to 
be stymie»! by th« stout Ozona 
line and the su|>erb dff«nsive work 
of Hill Msues* and C 9 £ '- ' r*‘ r,i 
»mong others o f the 
dary.

le* Garlitz 
ons secon-

-oOo-
CbslM for Rent at lU t lif f  Hdw.

votes to 27 for Coates.
Coates and Miller and incum

bir. Woody is married, hi* fam-
his stalled car.

A .38 calibre pistol wa* found
........ .............. .......  il.v consisting of his wife, Hazel, ,,ar Chores gave his ad-

bent Charlie Hlark were the three son Wayne, 8, and daughter Ka.vln j drCM as Miami, cia.
candidates seeking nomination in Jo, 3. and their pet and chief hob-, .. . ------o(1o------------
the July primary Miller, a resi by. a registered Saaen milk *<»■« OZONA V S  BROTHER DIES 
dent of the Powell field area. *• and her offspring. Frisbv.
liminated both the other ».ind - -------1- ' 00" ' -----T T .
dates in the first primary w ith a KERRVILLK. — Roy A. Harrell,

Schreiner Institute student from 
Ozona, has been placed on the 
Honorable Mention Roll

one-vote majority over both.
In the Powell field voting box. 

Miller received 27 votes to 4 for 
Coates and in the Midway U ne 
box. CoKtes received 23 votes to 6 
Miller.

Charlie N. Baker, Sheriff o f Pe
cos county for the past six year*, 
died in a Fort Stockton hospital 
Wednesday evening from a heart 

for the : attack. Sheriff Baker wa* a broth-
first *ix week* semester grades. 
He la the son of Mr. and Mr*. R. 
A. Harrell of Ozona.

er o f Hubert Baker, Ozona grocer. 
Funeral arrangements had n o t  
been announced this morning.

ied that speakers will cover im
portant phases o f the industry. J.

National
Lamb Feeders Association, Spen
cer, Iowa, and manager of a firm 
that buys several hundred thoii*- 
and West Texas lambs annually, 
will be on the progi am.

What is twing done to promote 
the us»- of  wool and mohair at a

catch 
ered by

F. Eugene Ackerman, president. 
Wool Bureau, New York City. J. 
M. (Casey’ Jones, executive secre
tary of the National Wool Grower« 
Association will cover the asso
ciation activities on behalf of the 
grower and explain a ri> w plan of 
“ Parity-Tariff for Tax Payer Pro
tection."

Williams said that two talks 
which will lie o f great intere*t to 
dry West Texas will be on "W a
ter for Texas” and soil and water 
conservation in general. Gibb Gil- 

(Continued on Igist Page)
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where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
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rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the

Women’s Golf Assn. 
Holds Play Tuesday

Women’s Golf Assn, members 
•ngaged in regular play Tuesday 
afternoon, with a coke party fo l
lowing in the club house. Hast-se
es were Mary Clayton and Lois 
Hicks.

Winners for the day were as fol
lows: Low putts, Elisabeth W il
liams, Charlotte Phillips and Vel
ma Marley. Winners in trophy play 
were: first flight, Dorothy Mont
gomery. Marge McMullan and Vel
ma Marley; second flight, J a n e  
Black, ‘ Gladys pierce and Char
lotte Phillips; third flight. Elisa
beth Williams. Peggy Perner and

Four Grid Battles 
Slated Saturday in 
Southwest Conference

Humble Oil A Refining Com 
pany broadcasts this week end will 
include three grid battles between 
Southwest Conference contenders 
for the 1952 crown and one inter
sectional game which should pro
vide an exciting football week end 
for fans throughout Texas.

In Conferecne p l a y  Saturda.v 
afternoon, Texas A A M meets 
S. M. U. while Arkansas clashes 
with Rice. Also in Conference play 
Saturday afternoon will be the 
tilt between Baylor a n d  Texas 

Dorothy Friend; fourth flight. the m ters^ t^n .l Uttle of
Winnie Williams. Eileen Mahon. will .see T. C. U. and Wake

__i-.. Lni. i  r ..„,4 a „ „ «  Forest in action.

FLOWER ARRANGEMENT IS
TOPIC AT WMU LUNCHEON

Mra. Pleas Childress lectured on
flower arrangement following s
luncheon of the Women’» M‘*sln- 
arv Union at the First Baptist 
Church Wednesday of last week

character of any person or firm i Winning low hole 3, 5 and 8. was 
appearing in these columns will Velma Marley; jn Nos 4 and 7. Broadcast of the Texas A A M- 
be gladly and promptly corrected Marge McMullan; low score. Dor- S. M. U. tilt begins at 1:50 p.m.
if caBed to the attention of the ! rhy Montgomery and par on No. 
management. t, Marjorie Ramsey.

! Others present were Wanda Stu
art. Mary Friend. Alice MaMullan. 
Rachel Childress, Jonsey W’ illiams,

THURSDAY, NOV. 6. 1952

BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Joe T. Davidson entertain
ed the Friday Bridge Club with 
bridge and luncheon in her home 
last Friday. Favors carried out 
the Hallowe’en theme.

High guest prise went to Mrs. 
Lovella Dudley, traveling prise to 
Mrs. Frank McMullan. low guest 
to Mrs. R. A. Harrell, high club to 
Mrs. Joe Pierce and low club to 
Mrs. Eldred Roach.

Others present were Mrs. J. M

Wilma Friend, Lilly Baggett, He
len Wilkins, l>oui.se Bunger. Kat.v 
Jones. Ada Pierce, Pauline Mont
gomery, Bennie Gail Phillips, Ma
ry Clayton. Bonnie Thomas. Mary 
¿ .is  Harris, Martha Millspaugh, 
Bernice Phillips. Blanche Walker 
and guests Jeaanette Bailey and 
lmogene Friend.

-----------r Oo- ---------- „
MAN OR WOMAN to take over 

i  route in Osona to distribute Wat-
! kins Nationally Advertised Pro-

Baggett. Mrs. V. I. Pierce, Mrs. ducta to established customers. 
Lee Childress, Mrs. Early Bag- Full or part tkne. Earnings unlim-
gett, Mrs. Tom Harris. Mrs. Ben «test No car or other investment
Robertson. Mrs. Floyd Henderson. 
Mrs. H. B Tandy. Mrs. J W. Hen
derson, Mrs. Max Schneemann,

necessary. We will help you get 
started. Write Mr C. R. Ruble.
Dept. N-l, The J. R. Watkins '̂om'^Midland

Mrs. Hillery Phillips. Mrs. Sher- pany, Memphis. Tenn.
man Taylor and Mrs. W’. R. B a g - ----------- oOo-----
gett. Other guests were Mrs. Bill 
Cooper, Mrs. Boyd Clayton, Mrs

Saturday with popular Kern Tips 
and Alec Chesser describing the 
play direct from the Cotton Bowl 
in Dallas over stations W FAA- 
WBAP-820, Dallas - Fort Worth; 
KPRC. Houston: and WOAI, San 
Antonio.

On the air at 1:50 p.m. Saturday 
will be the clash between Arkan
sas and Rice from Raxorback Sta
dium in Fayetteville. Announcers 
Ves Box and Eddie Barker will 
bring listeners a running descrip
tion of the action over stations 
WRR. Dallas; KTHT, Houston; 
and KM AC. San Antonio.

Popular announcers Charlie Jor
dan and Bob Walker will bring the 
gridiron battle between Baylor and 
Texas to listeners from Baylor Sta
dium in Waco at 1:50 p.m. Satur
day over stations KRLD, Dallas; 
KFJZ. Fort Worth; and KCRS,

¡Baptist W. M. U.
In Business Meet

Membtrs of the Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Union met a t tha 
church Wednesday for the regu
lar business meeting. Mrs. J. T . ______ _____________ _ _ ___ _______
Keeton led the stewardship pro-, p0||owing tha talk, members were 
gram. Mrs. Frank Noe, Mra. IL R. t0 arranfe a bouquet of
Mock, Mrs. J. C. Stricklin and Mr*, f|oweri each arrange
Raymond Smith presented parts on ment WM diacUaa#d by tha group.
the program. The luncheon table waa cantered

Present w<»re Mmes. J. T. I at- wjth #n a^ rtctjv# arrangement of
rick. Cooper. Arnold Burton, Bl* ke. f a|| flowers and fruita.
Woolbright, Tommy Present were Mmea. H. R. Mock
y 11“ « -  H a g J S  «■ A. Gustavu», Ren William., J.U,od. Frank Nee,, H .A • C u jU w j  gWckl| g  L  But|#r R

»  ? " V r m «  u ie r v  G e r  Sewell. Blake Woolbright, J. T.
aid'Vest, Ted ls-wis. J. T Keeton. Keeton. Bound. Martin, Melvin
L y  Sewell, Pleas childress and ^ ^ V a Ä ^
Kawnond Smith. H. V. Lowery, Roger Neilaon. Coy

JLHURSü ay  |

L

° * ° NA ^»OCI no ,

A

»T S *

Hugh Childress, Sr., will under
go surgery on one eye in a San 

Charles E. Davidson. Jr, Mrs. Ce- j Angelo hospital tomorrow. Friday.
cil Walley, and Mrs. George Har- ----------- oOo-----------
rell. • Phone News to the Stockman

P a i n t i n g
and

P a p e r  H a n g i n g
See or Call 

Raymond Smith

FIRST FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
Neat and Dependable

Phone 262J Ozone, Texas

T. C. U. Stadium in Fort Worth 
will be the scene o f action as T.
C. U. meets W’ake Forest. Broacast 
time is 1:50 p.m. Saturday and at ‘‘ .»mplished in each county where 
the microphone* will be annouac-j ,ar " ¡«rtnership had a place of 
ers John Ferguson and Dave Rue- on the 2nd day of
«ell who will cover the game over thereafter be-
station WFAA-WBAP-570. Dallas- forr “Ulh d!»*"lutlon shall become 
Fort Worth; and KTSA, San An-| •’ffertive. AH debt* owing t.v the 
t0nto. j »aid partnership are to be paid to

_________oOo_________  the 'a "1 B. Ulmer and all de-
F IN E I) FOR DWI maud- on the said partnership are

to be pre  ̂ nted to him for pay- 
Reuben G. Click of San Antonio ment. 

was fined $50 and costs in justice 
court here this week on a charge 
of driving w h i l e  intoxicated.
Clicks' driver license was suspend
ed for six months.

—~  Mr*- Ele Hagclstein underwent j
Paul Perner is able to be out minor surgery in a San Angelo I 

after a recent operation in a Tern- hospital last week 
pie hospital. ---------- -©Oo--
„ ____— I-------- oOo---------- GLAMORENE, the Rug-Clean- j
REMINGTON ADDING Machine* ¡ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff 
at the Stockman office. ¡Hdw. A Furr. (V  Osona. Texas.

The local W M l has been invited Frank No# Tad
to Todd Field on Saturday. Nov.; p,*»* Chlldre.a, Reyroond Smith. 
8 at 7 :30 pm .to present the ML ^  1)<>wdy j  L Su|Hv«n. Ar- 
to women of Todd Held Baptist ^  Burton Cooper. George Hea-
Church. All members are urged to (er> Hajr,  and BlM Holdin.
attend. _________0O r -----------

The next meeting of the Union CUB SCOllTS MEET
will be at the church on Nov. 12. . _  „  ,

_________ft, , „ ________ Cub Scouta of Den No. 1 mat
THF ST4TF OF TFXAS Tuesday afternoon at the home o f
COUNTY OF DALLAS Mr»  A 0  Fi* ,d* W* lhe

meeting by singing some Cub Scout
Notice is hertby given that the tongs. We painted our boxea blue, 

partnership lately subsisting be- Refreshments were served by 
tween W H Ulmer of Dallas Coun- Ridge Sewell. —  Louie Mock —
ty. Texas, and R. H. McElroy, Ellis Reporter.
T Wool folk and Charles H. Brad- ------— —-------— - — —
show. ,1! of Shelby County. Ten- Mr * nd 8- M Harvlck
nessee, doing business under the h* v* returned after a three-week»
firm name of W. B Ulmer. Ltd.. t,,ur »hrough Louieiana. Tenneaa-
wjk di**olvtd by mutual content * nc* Mit.iUMippi.__________
and agreement of all the partners Rfm initon Portable Typewriter»
thereto, on the 2nd day o f Septem- at thf stockman office.
ber. 1952. but -uch dissolution is --------------------------------- -----------
I j become effective only wh n all t 
of the notices, filings, recordings 
and publishings required by Title 
195. Chapter I. Revised Civil Stat-1 
utes of Texas, 1925. have be- n ac- 1

ranch  loans

• c o n f id e n t ia l  
• l o w e s t  intese»  
• l ib e r a l  loaST^

POLICIES

Dixon Mtho,

Attorney

NOTICI o r

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Rewad
for apprehension ig  M 
▼letioB of guilty »alti« a 
• w y  theft of liiemdi 
CrOekett County — ^  
that ao officer ni Cra^g 
Count) may elkia the a 
ward.

V. O. Earned
Sheriff, Crockett Camq

Rom where I sit... ¿y Joe Mirili

Left Ham  Sandwich 
-40*

Chas. H. Bradshaw 
W. B. Ulmer 
Ellis T. Woolfolk 

•R. H McElroy 
---------- oOo-------

31-4t

Aeibled over te Bob’s Reatae- 
raet Timdajr tow laark and aetieed 
a new sign “Left Ham Sandwich, 
<*V... Right Ham Sandwich. S0V."

“Why the sign. Boh?” 1 asked. 
“Don’t tall me you believe hogs 
■cratch more with their right leg 
than with their left — so'a the left 
ham ia more tender?”

"No,” he says. “I don’t taka any 
Stock in it But some people have 
ordered those ‘left’ sandwiches. 
When I explain to them that 
there’s nothing to that fabls, that 
the sign is just a business-getter, 
and I’ve only ene price, they enjoy

a regular, old fashioned, plait km 
sandwich all the more!"

From where I sit stems fa 
"right” hams being leaglar tfa 
“left” ones are with m Uam 
asms people get ideas iale the 
bead and bang onto then fw he 
life. It's like those who thiak a 
adult like myself hasn't tha rtfk 
ta a glass of beer with ay npa 
I eay let’« keep oer opitiam fnt 
from being "aandwicbed-ia* if 
misinformation.

Copyright, 195?, Unit'd Slain Rrnrrrj Fouimm

Make Mistakes L

t o  h a p p i e r  l i v i n g !

When you lift your telephone what a 
world of useful service if brings. A tangle 

coll may speed your work, odd fo your fun, 
calm a worried mind.

Best of o lf-  fhe value of your telephone 
keeps growing every day. 

at fhe number of telephones increases

San Angelo Telephone Co.

B ! sh 1 ? î !L gî u !î^ ^
___n l_ ... n su rh  more VO\l

l in c e s  You want to oc cer h need to pay.

MO VMUf u s» « B » « "  V>lUt'

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARfflHvOvncr and Manager

V 0 0 L MOHAI R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

F U L  - 0  - P E P  F E E D S

Urn <
--------- 1 —  « s  m*

S«« WHAT YOU PA IN  
WITH THISI IXCLUSIVl 
CHIVKOtiT FEATURES

« I  WHAT 
TOO SA V I 
WITH THI

More Powcrfu, Valvc-in-Head Engine 

»um f ° Wcrg,ldc Automatic Transmit, 
«on (optional on De Luxe models at 
«t ra  cost) a Body by Fisher •  Center-

poiae Power •  Safety Plate Glaas all 
wound, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op
tional at extra coat) •  Largest BrakcV in 
its field •  Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

Lowest-Priced Line in Hs field!
co.
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THE LION’S ROAR
g !  STUDENT» OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTM ENT-QZQNA HIGH SCHOOL

’¡•//"’ ¿ IS  w -
w » - r •Editor • " “ T

Fads and Fashions

Editor Kenneth

on Way to < 
Champ*<>n#WP

-y Hendemnn
ir urcond district game of 
„ the Ozona L i « »  ehow- 
cu.i npirit. The flret time 

|0t the ball they »cared, 
the main reasons waa due 
Cooper’» kick-off. 
liter kicking off again and 
the Eagle* in thair own 
Garlitz and Pmar teamed 

iWf it 14-0 for the Liona. 
the firnt part of the aec- 

t t  the Liona »lowed domra 
bit but came back before 
- time with a 21-0 tally, 
the third quarter we took 
-off from Eldorado and 
to »core again. Alao in the 
uarter w aa  a beautiful 

pa»« play from Garlita 
and Piner galloped #0 
another 0 point».

'o mustered up their of- 
d went down to the Lioma’ 
d line where they were 
a »trong defenaive line, 
the fourth quarter Oeona 

up their laat touchdown 
evening. Then Eldorado, 
a last ditch stand drove 
the Lions’ seven yard line 
nee more they were held

»o »ant to mention that
elto kept his promiae and 
p* in after a twenty point

all be sure and come to 
Lion« at Lion* Field Fri- 
it a« they battle Junction
listrict lead. Junction haa 
iree d is tr ic t games, Ozona

---- oO o --------- —
If? --
period biology class stud- 

'gy-
arah. a n d A n n  B. told what 
t* were wrapped in? 
ould have data« on achool

Currier wasn’t another

couldn’t dance? 
anil Hex broke up? 

dv in 7th period P. E.
jealous?
didn't like Della M.? 
rath wasn ’ t such a good 

(Poor Sandra, Vivian, Ron
P.)
could p a « »  typing? 

didn’t  h ave  the future
I

CHEER LEADER

ho was the good looking 
1er we had at the Eldordo
e was r e a l ly  good. The 
heer leaders  better look

cheer leader  who had ev- 
cheermir so loud and long 
other than I *  Von Hender- 

helping him was Sonny
on.
ppreiiate V o n  and Sonny 
piny us while the other 

“ ders had icone to lead El- 
in some yells.
»e hope to see you at the
t-of-town trame.

%  Jam
Monday morning brought the  

feel of whiter. The leaves are turn- 
izig yellow and aomotimes rod, and 
there is a damp smell in the air. 
There are so many new fall coats. 
Helen Billings’ thick, fuazy, red 
wool, cut straight and boxy. Tody 
Cunningham’s is full and gray. 
Tha sleeves toper to a pleated cuff 
that buttons with tiny button« to 
her wrist

......... Lets of short, little jack
ets that are brief, warm and easy 
to put in yeur locker. Sandra's 
poodle cloth one, Vivian's very or
ange corduroy one; Ann Ratliff’s 
football jaekat, Mary Beth's three 
letter jackets, two with an *‘L” and 
one with an “O.” Other football 
jackets: Barbara Bonn's, Sandra’s 
Betty Wally’s. Helen Billings’. 
Rosie Waliy’a.

Soon around this woek: Wide rib 
bed corduroy. Susie’s green dress. 
Sandra's bright an d  light blue 
skirt and Billie’s green corduroy 
skirt worn with wool jersey. 
Jeannene's way of tucking a scarf 
in the pocket of a shirt the way 
men fold a handkerchief in the 
breast pocket of a suit. I-ast year 
lettermen wearing levi jackets in
stead of the jackets they gave their 
boot girls. Jan’s temporarily silver 
hair. Miss Compton's white sweat
er that ia embroidered with four 
cresta. Carol Blackstone's mustard 
colored jacket with its hood that 
sips down and makes a collar.

W e’ve backed ’em this far, sol 
let's feel that good old football, 
spirit tomorrow night, too, am i1 
yell, yell. yell.

------------oOo-----------
FRESHMAN FOUNDED FACTS

. Some of the facts and figure.« in 
our Junior Rusiness class are so 
important for all of us to know and 
practice that from time to time a 
student is writing a sort of edi
torial about the chapter we hap
pen to be studying at that time.

The fir.ri o f this series of ar
ticles is about accidents and young 
people. This is a i-hapter on “ Kcej>- 
ing Out o f Trouble” that should 
help everyone as they go on the 
journey o f life.

The greatest joy killers are ac
cidents; they can be prevented by- 
safety rule.« and thoughtfulness. 
A large percentage of the acci
dents people have daily are the 
result o f pufe carelessness or reck
lessness —  sometimes o f pure con
trariness. The National Safety 
Council record show that nearly a 
million persons are killed or in
jured in accidents each year.

The statistics show the follow
ing in order o f frequency: Motor 
vehicle accidents: deaths. 32.000! 
and non-fatal injuries, 1,150.000; I 
acoidents in the h o m e : 32,000 
deaths and 4,700.000 non-fatal in
juries. These figues show that in 
one year 94,000 men, women and 
children died accidental deaths— 
one every 5Vi minutes, 11 every i 
hour. 260 a day. 1,800 a week. At j 
the same time 8.900,000 Americans 
suffer non-fatal Injuries —- one | 
every 3 seconds, 17 every minute. 
1,000 each hour. 24.000 a day. 170,- 
000 a week. That is aurely a lot of 
unnecessary suffering.

Let’s all try to bring down these 
figures by driving safely and stop 
being reckless in the things we do.

---------------oOo-------------- -
Adding Machines at the Stockman.

Song Dedications?
Jimmie to Ann —  You Belong 

to Me
Scott to Shirley — Be My Love
Wilburn to Tommy — Love Ia 

a Wonderful Thing
Ann B. to Benny —  Sugar Buah
Tody to Gib — Wish You Were 

Here
Tom to Betty —  Thinking of 

You
Jo Ann to Mickey —  You Were 

Meant for Me
Sonny to Charlene — Wish You 

Were Here
Don to Mary Beth —  I’m Your»
l<a V on  to Barbara —  Gee, 

You're Adorable
Charlea to Sandra — You Were 

Meant for Me
Kent to Della Mar —  Your 

Heart Belongs to Mt
Bill Maness to Helen — I’ll Al

ways Love You
Susie to Buster —  Why Don’t 

You Haul Off and Love Me?
Rosie to Ronnie — I Understand

PAGE T H R U

Dates and Doin’s —
There a not much dating going 

on lately since all fee football

boys have to stay home and reat 
up for the games. But we don’t 
mind, do we girls, as long as the 
boya keep on winning?

But every Saturday n igh t_____
is always «  celebration. This t in »  
at Carol Friend’s —  a dance. Ev- 

(Continued on Pngs Poor)

Question of the Week
By Della Mae Mason
How do you like the new prac

tice of introducing other team’* 
cheer leaders to the student body?

Martha Bailey —  I like it. It 
shows good sportsmanship.

LeLe Currier —  I like it fine.
Ann Ratliff —  I like it
Tadpole —• They should have 

introduced them to the football 
team.

Kent Chapman — I like it. Only 
I wish they would say it loud e- 
nough for everyone to hear.

Vivian Trotter —  It’s fine.
Scott — It’s pretty good. 

-------------oOn------------

Back The Lions 
Friday Night!

B E A T  J U N C T I O N !  -  7 :30  P .  M. 

And Bring Your Car Here For Expert

Winterize Service
i

Change Oil — Flush and Clean Cooling 
System — Install Anti-Freeze 

Grease — Inspect and Fill Battery

Ozona Oil Company
P H O N E  —  143

Joe T. Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom Davidson

MAY 1 SERVE YOU? '
You May Lose

Your Driver's License
«

one accident, unless you’re insured, 
deprive you o f your motoring rights, 

er the new Texas Motor Vehicle Safety 
Ponsibility Law. Automobile insurance 
roof against financial loss. Let me show 
how State Farm Mutual auto insurance 
rfferent . . . Semi-annual premiums is 
one of many ways that benefit you. 
ctive dividends have been paid to Tex- 

Pohcyholdere year after year. Call or 
o in today.

Edw. F. Meador
Box 368

tldo Hotel Bid«. -  Eldorado, Toso*
23161

He Even Hates to Step for Lunch !
Put a man behind the wheel of a Golden Anniversary 
Cadillac—point it to a destination some hundreds of 
miles away—and try to stop him!

And small wonder! In all the world, there is no finer 
relaxation for a work-weary man than a day's drive at 
the wheel of a Cadillac.

Try it sometime, and see for yourself. The moment 
you slip into the driver's seat, you’ll sense that some
thing extraordinary is about to happen to you.

The car has a “ fee l”  to it—even when it isn't in 
motion. You sit right. The wheel falls naturally into 
your hands. You look out through the big curved wind
shield—over the beautiful hood and into the distance 
—and you know that "this is it ’!

And then you turn the key and the great engine 
whispers into action —and the day’s fun begins.

First, there’s the silence—  only the sound of the wind

— and the occasional tick-tick of the electric clock.
And then there’ithe comfort— the easy, soft, ^tcady 

ride over almost any type of road.
And next, the handling ease! The steering wheel 

moves with the weight of the hand. There is remark
able steadiness on straightaway and curves. And the 
brakes give added confidence each time you touch 
the pedal.

So the miles go by and the miles go by. Towns and 
villages appear and disappear.

“What's that? It’s time for lunch?
“Okay—but let's make it something quick and easy. 

We'll have a big dinner tonight."
• • •

Don’t you think you'd like to own the car that can 
make a journey such a great delight ?

If so—come in and see us—any time.

N C E T H  A 4 C T C R  C C A 4 P A N Y
Avenue E êt 19th
OZONA, TEXAS
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— THE OZONA 3T0CKMAH —

_____

L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued from Huge 3)

ery one had a fine time but we’ve 
heard that Buster Trotter was the 
main attraction. What would you 
boys do if he was still in high 
.school? Jimmie might be a little 
worried, n-o-o-o?

Shirley entertained Scott Mary 
Beth, Cooper, Bobby F. and La 
Von Saturday night with a steak 
fry. Everythin* was delicious with 
the exception of one thin*, some
thin* *reen. What was it, boys?

Saturday night Jane finally got 
somethin* she’s been needing for 
a long time — a spanking. And a* 
we say, Bu*ter seems to be doing 
all right.

Seems we heard somewhere a- 
lon* the way that Jane’s dog. W il
lie. got Vivian’s pajamas put on 
her. Was that the reason Vivian 
smelled like dogs Saturday night 
or was it because o f some other 
do* (or boy)?

We believe that it’s high time

r e a d y  f o r  p h o t o g r a p h e r  Student* Enjoy
Assembly ProgramBv Janice Spencer

If  you had visited several of the 
girls Tuesday night, you would 
have found rolled up hair, cream 
on faces and many other things. 
All this wasn’t in vain though. You 
see, the pictures for the annual 
were taken Wednesday 

Boys got o ff pretty easy here

By Kent Chapman
"Zenda va lava servendale. Yack- 

eem sav oddin ve ball” I duln I 
get it either, but that’s about what 
it sounded like to me. On Monday 
afternoon o u r  newly decorated 
and freshly painted auditorium 
was filled, top and bottom, with

because it would look funny for fn>m ,|j fiv * of our , chooU
•heir hair to t>e rolled up. Wed- ........................ ......».i.
nesday morning the men teachers
were pulling at their stiff colars 
and ties. For they all wore suits. 
Other funny looking things were
the half dressed la>y seniors. They 
had on white shirts, ties and suit 
coats; then when you looked down 
you found blue jeans and boot*.

The pictures* are being taken by 
i Wheat Studio in Dallas. Texas. 
The count of pictures now is be
tween 750 and 800.

----------- oOo -----------
THE LAW OF SPORTSM ANS«!!*

Not all of the students were able 
to attend becaus of lack o f room 
This was the first in a series of 
assembly program that we will get 
to *ee this year. There are six to

g<>-
La Von was the lucky s tiff who 

got to do that classy wooden shor 
dance with Chita. We’ ll have to 
try that dance at the next party.' 
(She was cute, too.)

With a little research on the sub
ject, Chita, 1 found that she has 
a four octave voice. That’s really 
good, too.

I’ ll have to drag out my mueou!

Shattuck. Robert Boyd. Mark Bag
gett, Ridge Sewell, Burford Black
mon. James laicy, Art Kyle, Bobby 
Childress, I*. L. Childress. Jimmy 
Fret man. Bob Cooke, I*  C. Poin
dexter. and Muggins Good.

Safety Patrol for thia week will 
include; Muggins Good, Ronnie 
Beall. Bobby Friesen, Jerold Greer, 
Bob Meinecke, Alvin Yancy, San
dra Wilkins, Mary Sue Trotter. 
Carolyn Rake, Margo Pogue. Pin 
ny Phillips, Carla McLeod.

------------- -oOo---------------
FOURTH GRADE • Misw Ja

B Team to Play 
Del Rio Thurs. Night

The U t arn will take on the Del 
Kio B team here Thur.-day night.

¡The B team having been beaten 
¡three times to no wins needs your 
backing Remember to come and 
,-ec next year's Lions play Del Rio.

— -----oOo-—------—
PE»’ RALLY MONDAY NIGHT!

H\ Susie Schneemmui
Where is all of that hollerin’ 

coming from? was the qutstion 
asked Monday night. From thei 
Kanch theatre, wa* the answer. | « « ’ have b" n hu*y *•><«"* °ur 
Ranch theatre??!’ Why. I thought nm. weeks test. Me are anxious 
M, Cox alwais kept the people to know what will be on our re
quiet in there! No .silly, that’s Port cards.

. „..IN held In geography we are visiting the 
wht*i t thi* pr|* I Amazon Kanin. We fiml that thia

Yen. believe it <>r not, this wan

-TIT

„M i »  i region w* very different from our
onetime when you . ould M le r  £  own c<¡{¡nUy Th|. ||jnf that

. top of you, "■ terests us most is that this region
,ur*‘ i‘ ” ‘1 no ‘ has two season, determined by the
Cox was good enough to let us have |am whi)|> w# four I H N H

pep rí*I•>' in the chow trom **-• u «i^tormined by the temperature.
I will not cheat, nor w ill 1 play

that we published the real name l*11- keeps or for money. If I should anj  ^et famous sometime, 
o f the J.U.V. to stop any rumor not play lair, the loser would lose Let’» continue to have such good 
the boys have been puting forth. |*be fun o f the game, the winner I programs as this in the future.

......................................L ”  —  j . i - - ------------- , , 0 o ----------------

PARENTS' WEEK IN FOOTBALL

In case any of you will be won 
dering Friday night, the football 
players are designating this game 
as being in honor of their parents 

All parents will stand on the 
sidelines liefore the kickoff, and 
the boys will presmt their “ Moms’* 
with “ mums.” In thi# way the 
players can show their apprecia
tion to their ’ ’proud parents."

until 7 p.m If we start Monday 
with such »pirit. there is no tell-
injr what we will be doing by- 
Friday !

It ’s the Daleth Zeta, but just what would lose hi* self-respect, and the 
that means. I guess you’ll have to JIf»1»»? ¡taelf would become a mean 
find out for yourself. Maybe the «»'d often cruel business. 
Stoolies. Kenneth and Ronnie know I will treat mv opponent- with 
something about that. Go to lecker : courtesy, and trust them if they 
¿•J7 , deserve it. I will be friendly.

Rosie had a date wuth Charlie 
Black Monday night. Ronnie didn’t 
seem very upset. Wonder why. A- 
lena and Sonny went along, too.

What did Sarah. Kay and Ann 
B have their eggs wrapped up in 
that they were so embarrassed a- 
bout’  Oh. well, girls, that’s what 
it take* to tie in the J. U. V.

The rally Monday night was a 
big success with sp.echee from 
Coach Wilkins and K Co\ and Mr. 
Leath. With all the six yells and 
hollers, we're -ure to B E A T 
JUNCTION!!

- — - ■ -■ -- o()o— — ■ — -

Three Holidays on 
Calendar for Year

A cording to the school calen-
dar o f  t*v< nt« f o r  th e  y e a r  th e re
w i l l  be th r • p h<d id a y s  the  f i r s t

• \ . . ml «T 27 fo r  T h a n k s g iv in g .
S ch oo l *  w 11 il- ,-n *• 2 •'III N.i-
V r r !.«■*• 26. a nd1 re » : ;n  w o rk  on
D ec em b er 1

T h e  Chi* 1 m as h o l id a y  per iod
w i l l  com m i TU' .* th the  1 ' 111*  o f
schoo l*  T f iur Sil ay . i f ie rn * "* ' ! .  D e
l e m lw r  18 in ll w i l l  resum e on
Monday D.** * m ber  29.

Th* le m a i r i ir ig h o l id a y  w i l l  Is*
on '1 *rch \:\ to a l low  a l l  lo ca l
V a c h e r «  t itt end D is t r ic t  1 1.
T S T  \ me*- tin in K ro w n w o o d  It
w i l l  be not ire rl that the  t ’ hri-tm:».*
ho liday  « ne w h s*  s h o r te r  than
las? v e a r ’ *. II f)M • i > r. • he schedu le
c a l l -  f o r  th e c , .n g  o f  schoo ls  on
May l.’> w h ic•h w ill !> 13 day *
**«»-; ,f th.e 195.2 schoo l c los in g .

¡ i t  ' ;ü f < -----------OÍ 1*1-----------

, J c > f  JL NINE WEEKS TESTS

i& À  i  P i

liv Dun- West
Whew ju »’ f.nishni my last

te*t !
D

Really' ’ III-  .  « *-e ev r passed

If I play in a group game. 1 will 
play not for my own glory', but 
for the success o f my team and 
the fun of the game.

I will be a good loser or a gen
erous winner.

And in my work as well as in 
my play. I will be sportsmanlike — 
generous, fair, honorable.

— — —oOo-----------

-oOo----

North Elementary News
Our little football game will be 

between Bob Cooke’s longhorn.-

This week we are colltcting pic
tures. stories and news about outs 
since this is National Cat Week.

----------- oOo — --------
FIRST GRADE • Mrs. Joiner

We had lot# o f fun at our Hal
loween (»arty. Some o f our room 
gave a play about the Three Pigs

and Koyce Ballinger's Mustangs, and the Wolf. Bryan Montgomery 
Kickoff time will t>e at 6:15 Fri- was the reader. Mother P ig was 
day evening. Lineups will include: | Linda Clapp and the three pigs 
Mustangs Koyce Ballinger. Tom- were Dougla- Moore, Paul I’erner, 
my Stoke-. Johnny Jones, Georg* III. and Ora Mae Sparks. The W olf 
BlackMone. Ronnie Beall. Mik* was Randy Pinner. The men sell- 
Patton, Denny Holden, l.ouie Mock tng -ticks, straw and bricks, were 
Jimmv Sutton. Ronald Carnes, Jo* Wayne Pitt*. Ih>n Williams and

GLAMOKKNK, 
mg Miracle, on

McMullan, Dickie Flanagan, l.ynn 
the Rug-Clean- W*-I*b . n*l Bill Meinecke. For the 
sale at Ratliff Longhorn- Pat Jone*. Frank

Randy Mock.
~o()o-

Adding Machines at the Stockman.

S K r,>Nl*MUDE. v

. W f h« v* Just h * /
black

l,n* All we h.v, ¡ f t *
• r-  «»>- mem..n*s ‘ «

; ; .....« - - . ¿ t o
i"*1 season. M

The host,,, i
¡ ¡ o  •■•H.Mj’ t «
Mr*. Mo«. K -

• ' » »  M r , ' * 1 
^thUltMt 

nit on Thank.,, '
• tarting ,Uri* f tkf

Each „ne ¡„ 0
M  ,,ut O W

* •  * ° “ f  goal j, .L*
« las» score on ,]| tki'. *
the month of

« -  are en jay ,,,^
^  f ',r „ur pi,, ^  
cold morning/ ***!

t h ir d  ( .rad e0^

We hud *uch , good. 
Halloween p,rty *r, ^
parade, sang song», 
and were rved refr*?
ÄÄHtJw It’ hf - HtAiex afu|
Miller and Johnny J * '  
prues for puininr bats<■. 
moon. 1

In science. we Ran- bw 
ing ..„out tr-e,. u> [„j. 
leaves change their col« 
a tree g.-ts food U> ,!„ 
bout butt* rfhes, 4Bd 
there are -.\eral diffm, 
in th**ir devel.ipmec- y 
"ton* * -ib ut the life of, 
fly. H* re i- ,,ne by Be\>i 

Hui ler flie»
A butterfly |v , r|| 

the egg-hatch, a eakryd 
out. The caterpillar u 

(Continued on

one of Pelti.'» test.-’
»•'I . I don' t  think ■*», but

i'f coui -e. I’ve ju«t tn-en her** go-!
tig on four years.

Now you can ; reathe m ire easi- j 
ly. N.n weeks test- are over, and 1 
we have f u- I out how we s’ and. 
We know *)-.e’ h- r we have to work 
harder 'he next nine weeks. It is, 
hard to rea .*•• that we’ ve ju»*t 
wad'd through the first nine week| 
and have taken . ne week o ff the 
second nine weeks. And how's the
■ iloring on \our report card’  Not 
so good huh" We hope to *«*e 
them better next nine week-

—-  oOo—— ——.. ■
TYPING < LASS NEWS

By Lynn Parker
Iasst week we were all astonish

ed to com into t'.ping and find 
-ixteen new typing stands. We 
wish to thank Mr Mave* for his 
work in maxing the stands. They 
..re a different type of stand from 
the old ones ,.nd everyone *■ erns 
to think they are much better al*

We have four new rham* that 
in adjust to fit your heigh*.

» nly the shorter p-ople use them 
. id say it’s a funny feeling not
■ I have to Stret. !i > ir arm, -o 
f  uch when you type It * not sur
prising if you *ee .-onieune drift
ing across the room since the 
chairs have rollers and you can 
. t around pretty swiftly in them 
However the fun is coming to an 
end -inre they are going to find 
- omeone to take the rollers o ff

Typing classes are getting ready 
for .pen hous. Typing I students 
are saving their best one and fire 
minute speed tests to put on dis
play. Typing II are saving thrtr 
beat one. five and ten mimit»« 
speed testa.

Mrs. Cody also hma a new book
keeping desk that is very nice gnd 
she is very proud o f it.

------------oOo------------

* * .  and  trim  a s  » îitu t rd J r<  

W Héppty emndumn*.

CHOICE OF TWO GREAT CABS in this Ford F-l Pickup 
Easier loading —low 2 ft. floor-to-ground loaded lieight!

Only the FORD Pickup 
saves you up to 

one gallon in seven i

O n ly  FORD gives 
choice o f V-8 or S IX !

hsmoua hord Truck V-8 now upped to 
106 b p for *s-on»-meal top performance 
unde r all operating condition«! All-new 
Ixrw-PEiCTioN 101 l,.p. Cosrr « uppkk  
Bix save« up to I P ;  on Blu,*

F O R  s ( g >  U S K O  T R U C K S

• • • come In for the best 

deal in town!

G et  a  new  Ford P ickup

n o w  • • • s ta r t  s a v i n g  
u p  to  14% on  g a s !

In the Economy Hun, Ford Truck owner*
nationwide, kept coat mcord* of KiU* o T ^ S
wrvice (but not including fixed e i j »u w
a* taxi«, licrnpe innamnm \ 1, , . . ’ ««■urana», depreciation, etc )
Of hund^la Of Fcmj F-l Pickup owner* 3 out
° f 4 had runn,nB of lew than 2 » J  à mile!

h C n n l0rd ° ffer!* ‘ h- 0nl>  Low-r kigtion engine ,n any Pickup1 Cuta friction 
power-waate! Save* up to one

O V «  7 CU. FT. M O R I FAYIOAD 5FSC1
•nd rumen n full »(-ton load Support*”  
load rapacity o f the Fond IVkup is » iuU 
:W,8 <u. ft. aa (ximpanxi to 31 6 cu. »  
U»t' next leuding make!

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS 

Spencer & Stevens

. .  . FORO TRUCKS IA S Ï  lO H « « !
U»*«e h M ) M M  M  IO**.(X»

■----  M ••»«*■ •*•»• »•*•! '•» ” , 'i

Phone 36
Oiooa, T e iu

SÄfW
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ion Roai*s
,tinue«i from l ’ «K* 4)

1 shed* it« -k l" •J «d"
Thru ‘ h*’ i’» t * rPi!,*‘ r 

L .« .n .  H -tuy» th e «  sev- 
.k. While it i* in the co- 
., railed a pul»* When it 
u;> it •» ii pretty butterfly.
__L - o()o—---------
GRAPH Mr*. Womack

,,i a fine time at our Hal- 
¡artj yiven by Mr*. Joe 
Mr.*'. Deland and M r a.

?n.
ion< »'»•' blindfolded to feel 
„ ,,f a murdered cat. Mary 
,t*er «on  first prize for 
,hr heat eat from black 
>tunt» were punched fmm 
and done, alao. Le»lie De- 

jlrfn’t find any milk bottl.* 
t-ule, mi he had to make 
h‘ B«>t) and Bill Meineeke 
at fitrht. Dickie Flanagan 
fin,, opera .uniter *nd June 
a ^...d Indian. Alvin Yan- 
„ boy at hi» first circus 
ny Williams was an "ole 

Refr«**hm<nt» o f cook- 
iranin pop were served. 
______0O0-----------

— 1’HK OZONA 
---■*---------— . '

8TOCK Vi AN - PAGE F IV E

Early Greek Women 
Music* Club Study

burly Greek Women were stud
ied by the Ozona Music Club when i 
it mit Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. V, I Pierce, with Mrs. Ken 
Cody aisisting.

Mis. George Russell, Jr., and 
Mrs. H. R. Tandy, delegates to the 
district convention gave reports 
on the meeting which was held in
San Angelo.

Mrs ,K«n Cody discussed *'Vic-

tims o f Taboo.”  “ The First Musi
cians”  was given by Mrs. Charles 
Applewhite and Mrs. Louis Mar
tin spoke on "Queens and Priest- 
twses."

Mrs. George Russell, Jr., sang 
two solos "M y Ixiver Is a Fisher- 
an," and “ Trees,”  and Mias Wanda 
Carden presented a piano solo, 
"April in Paris" by Vernon Duke.

Others attending were Mmes. 
W. N. Hannah, Cleona Quiett, Ted 
W'hite, I* B. Cox, III, Clyde Joiner, 
Miss Wilda Samuelson and Miss 
Wanda W’atson.

GLAMORENE, the Rug-Clean
ing Miracle, on sale at R a tliff

OPTOM ETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 6384

I ATO M IC  CANNO N . . . Hitherto one of tbr mom I closely fuarded 
•eeroU . the arm y's mlahUeal piece o( mobile srUUery, cspsble 
o f f lr la «  both roavestlonal and atamlc «bella, la ahewn far the 
ft rat Ume at the Aberdeea, Md., provint (roandm. Accuracy Is 
com parable to conventional artillery at ahort ranyr.

r WORTH — Sharp reduc- 
availahle supplies o f live- 

t major markets featured 
«je th :- week. On Monday at 
"orth, cattle and calf re- 
were ovtr 1.800 below a 
»e. ami at the 12 major pub- 
rke’ < of the nation, cattle 
ilf reí i ipts were over 61,000 
a week earlier. Similar 
’ supplies of sheep and hogs 
’ported.
-hurt supply would normal

ly been a factor to induce 
■}• higher prices at the out- 
jut the impending election 

Monday's trade at Fort 
and other market centers to 

;ven and inclined to drift up- 
nd downward without def- 

'attem.
» e r e  uneven, and steady 

, some hulls 50 cents low- 
jwker. cattle were generally 
and enjoyed good demand, 
er calves were firm, some 

higher. Butcher hogs were 
TS cents«, higher, 

rt hogs sold at 817.75 and 
o».* at $16.50 down, were 
to 50 cents higher, 
ctiter lambs were steady to 

arid ewe* were 25 
■higher. • pjiing at $6.50. Oth
er;’ and lambs were fully

loads of fed heifers at $32
veraged «>87 lbs. came from judge F. W. Fischer feedlot 
jainesvlll-, and a load o f fat 
«; 1,106 lbs. from the feed- 
irre drew $19. llovencamp . Tarrant county, had some 
>teer> at 955 lbs. at $32

d and i hoict* slaughter str rs 
earlings sold at $23 to $32 
ornmon to medium sorts sold 
t to $22. with cutter grades 
10 to $13 Reef cows sold at 

$17, a few heiferettes to 
id tanner- and cutters cash- 
I- |18 Bull! sold for 310 
7.50.d and choice slaughter cal- 
dd for $19 to $24. with best weights to $25 to $26. Com- 
and medium butcher calves 

$18-50, and culls cashed at 
o $14
>d and choice stocker calves
• r $18 to $24.50, and stocker 
v and yearling* cashed at $15

Stock r cows drew $7 down, 
urn, good and choice slaugh- 

!»ks sold at $17 to $23. and 
r and feeder lambs sold at 
to $15. Fat yearlings sold at 
> $15, and feeder yearlings 

*’• $H down. Slaughter ewes 
<1 at $1 to $6.50. Old bucks 
$$ to $5.25.

-----oOo------------
vest Day Program 
Community Center

"»man's Society of Christ- 
* n'lc« of the Methodist 
" met Wednesday morning 

■mmunitv Center for the 
lafvest Day Program, 
‘ ^kel Whited, deaconess, 

'fugrant i^der, her theme
* yt into all the world 

the gospel."
£.. ■ A Harrell told of a 

»n Home in Rhodesia.”  
Blackstone related the 

a Chinese migrant mak- 
i-tin*1**" hom* America.

presented an activity program un
der the direction o f Miss M. Ral
ston, their leader and deacon«.** 
at the Center. A Harvest of Gifts ' 
was presented to the Centtr 

Hostesses, Mrs. J. W. Hender
son, Mrs. Bill Friend and Mrs. 
Paul M. Hallcomb. served coffee, 
fruits and sweetrolls from a table 
centered with fruits and berries.

The Circles will meet next Wed
nesday. Nov. 12. the Sunshine Cir
cle with Mr*. Joe Clayton; the 
Jenny King Circle with Mr M
B. Flippen and the Willing Work
er* with Mr*. Dick ILnderson at 
the FloydaHcnderson home.

Present were Mme* Paul Perner 
N. W. Graham, II. R. Tandy, S. M 
Rarvick, Mary Flowers, L. B. Cox. 
Jr., B. B. Ingham. Sr., R. A. Har
rell, L. I). Kirby, Joe Clayton, P.
C. Perner, Charles Williams. Sr.. 
T. A. Kincaid, Jr„ G. Pittman. 
Joe Pierce, Charles Williams, Jr.. 
V. I. Pierce, George Harrell, Max 
Schneeniann, Lindsey Hicks. Floyd 
Henderson, N. D. Blackstone and 
the hostesses.

— — — oO o--------------
GLAMORENE. the Rug-Clean

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff 
Hdw. & Furn. Co. Ozona, Texas, lc

Stop T a k i n g , 
Harsh Drugs for 
Const ipat ion

End Chronic D oting! Rogoin Normal 
Rogulorrty Thit A ll-Vegetable W ay!

Taking hanh drug* for UMMtipacion can 
punith you brutally! Their cramps And 
fCtttnng Jisrupr normal bowel Action, 
nuke you tcel in nerd «»! repeated doting.

When you occasionally feel constipated, 
Krl tantU but ikft relief. Tike Dr. (.aid* 
well s Senna Laxative contained m Syrup 
Pepttn. It \*ll ittabu. No tails, no lurch 
drug* Dr. < aid well c comaini an extract 
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest 
nattuM laxatives known to medicine.

Dr Caldwell » Senna Laxative tacres 
ffootj, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
»*»t’lforsaii. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic doting. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

\TrV tho * • * /

25«
»!*• , M o n t y  bach  

II n o t  la titf.w d
VmJ * » " * • • *  So. 2*0

*N V 19 N  *

DB.OMQtfMlS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
ConiolMrf in rU o ion t 'ottins Syivp F. » « in

1952 TAXES  
are now payable

You Can Pay Your 1952 Taxes 

, During the Month of November and Earn a

2 %  DISCOUNT
Please Bring Your 1952 Tax Statement 

To Save Time and Trouble

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, Asaesaor and Collector o f Taxes 

Crockett County

American Girl Secuta

Like your travel with a JOYOUS THRILL?
W c h ave  n e v is  fo r a lot o f fo lks w ho 

want more fun front d r iv in g  than they 
get from  their present cars.

There’s a trim bundle of eager high-powered 
energy that’s just the ticket for you — a 
spirited automobile diat tan give you thrill 
after joyous thrill, for mile after Heeling mile.

Why not come in and try the Buick we have 
in mind?

The excitement starts w ith your first look at 
it, your first sitting in it, your first fingering 
of its slender wheel.

But wait till Dynaflow Drive* begins work
ing its magic—and its constant and complete 
smoothness fill*  you with never-ending 
wonder.

Wait till you feel the bubbling exuberance

of taking your first hill with a high-compres
sion fireba ll 8 Engine doing the honors. 
That’s when you get a man-sized sampling 
o f the tremendously abfe and instantly 
responsive power you command here.

Wait till you feel the serene satisfaction of 
skimming over rough roadc, cobbles or 
ridged crossings. That’s when you know, 
better than words can tell, what a million 
dollars’ worth of ride engineering can do in 
the way of magnificent comfort.

Wait till you jockey into a real tight parking 
space and note the fun and ease that Power 
Steering** brings to a oncc-tough job.

But—why wait?

There’s a Buick that can do all this — and 
more, far more — all ready for you to try it.

And listen: I f  you cun afford a new  car, you  
can afford a Hoick.

How about coming in this week for • real 
Sampling of this joyous travel?

Equipment, anenortet. trim and models me subject 
to change without notice. * 'iiandjrd on Road mat ter, 
optional at extra cotI on other Serut. * * Optional at 
extra coil on Roadmailer and Super only.

Sure is true for 52

WH.ÇN W T U * AUTONOMIES

\  ARE SU'i-T

B U IC K
W ill BUILD THEM

(glgymon errnlt The TV football Gama of the W—t every Saturday ana Buxk Cnxu* Hoy' every fourth îuetday

Wilson Motor Go.
Phone 50 Ozona, Texas
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Here and There
Bv J. Troy Hickman

(Continued From Page One)

Into that picture o f criminal 
negligence and amazing selfish
ness, came two acts o f God. One 
was the episode o f W. Chambers.
The other was Joe McCarthy, ijdom, 
am not trying to nrake heroes o f We may wish that we did not 
either of them. But (uni can use; have to listen to Joe McCarthy, 
imperfect instruments to do his We should note, however, that the 
will. W. Chambers is a man that v o t e r s  of his own state, who should 
no one would want to trust with know him better than we do. re 
power. But his story stand in turned him to office by a land 

and to date not, slide. Thty must believe in what

al disloyalty and espionage. We 
all believe in freedom and due pro
cess o f law. But we must also see 
that a man can use freedom and 
due process to rob others of their 
freedom and due process. A man's 
freedom should end at that point, 
where he uses it to destroy free- tary Status of W -men. and Mr- 

his own or yours. Madden Read, district secretary

WSCS Executive* To 
San Antonio Meeting

Mr« Floyd Henderson, Confer 
enee Secretary of Spiritual I fe. 
M ri. H B. Tandy, district see re

black and white 
one single major aspect o f it has 
been challenged.

Joe McCarthy i.« not a nun to 
like. In using a scattergun to hit 
a small target, he has undoubtedly 
spattered a lot of innocent by-

he is trying to do. We must remem
ber also that he served his coun 
try in tht armed forces, and made 
an honorable record. Before we 
w rite h:m o ff the books as a scoun
drel, we ought to ask ourselve«. if.

Standers. But the thing he ha« probably he has not. somehow
done needs to be don. by someone 
in a better way. Some believe ahat 
Joe is in opportunist who i.« mak 
ing political hay out of a nation > 
issue. That may be true. But it 
does not have to be true. Thtre is 
no essential reason why a politic
ian cannot lie sincere, even if he 
is crude. McCarthy may be !ik-- 
the old country boy who got a 
medal for saving a little girl from 
drowning, at the nek of his own 
life. A fter the citation ha! been 
made and the medal pinned on. he 
was asked to say a word to t1- 
crowd. Blushing, he .lug a bare toe 
into the ground, twisted his body 
with embarrassment, and s a id . 
“ Shuck«. Wasn’t nothin' to it. Just 
.seen muh duty and done it."

We are going to have to accent 
the fact that for the first time in 
the history o f the United States 
our wav of lift is seri >uslv chai

served this country well as an in
strument of God. He ha.« point d 
up in a crude and wasteful man
ner, some of the things that we 
need to know lie has done in a 
way some of the things that should 
have been don by the right peo
ple in the right way.

........  -o( )p-----——

TS&GRA Meeting
(Continued From Cage One)

ehrist, chanv Ilor of the Texas A 
A M College system and J C 
lhkes deputy chief of the United 
States S >:l Conservation Service 
will cover these two topics Two 
well known San Angelo speak*rs. 
State S* nat r I Kinsey B aHrdeman 
and Congressman O. Fisher, | 
complete the roster of speaker*.

Of particular interest to th. a- 
dies will be the 'M  s.« Wo I and 
Her Ten Pretty Maid*”  style »how

of Children’* Work, will attend a 
Public Affairs Forum in San An
tonio next Tuesday. The Forum is 
sponsored by the WSCS and Wes
leyan Service Guild in cooperation 
with the Methodist Youth Fellow 
ship. Interboard Council, Hoard of 
Lay Activities, and Committee on 
World Peact o f the Southwest, 
\\,.«t Texas and Rio Grande ( o' ■ 
ference.* ..f the Methodist Church 
Mr- li O. White o f Rankin, Con
ference secretary of Missionary 
Education, will join the Ozena 
group her*' to attend the session.

!eng*'d Ther* « r.o special danger and contest Monday night. No\* m-
in the challenge from without, be
cause that can be seen. The dan
ger is in the unrecognized chal
lenge frarr. within. We do not need
to go sniffing at each other, to 
see if 'here s any ,»ei, r if pol e 
cat treason. He don't need to b 
come hysterical and start per«*- 
cuting .nnocenl people But we do 
need to fate the grim fact tha' 
then are enen
that some ■!' them are p* «-ng a» 
friend*.

The old principle >f " a man .» 
innocent until proven guilty" * 
well enough in civil ami personal 
affa.r« But i* ha.« only a lim .*■ d 
applies !:» on the level of nation«!

RANDY M URPHY
OZON V REPRESENT \TI\ K

Great Southern 
Life Insurance Co.
706 s4n Angelo Natl. Bank 

van Angelo, Texas 
— Phone 7PM or &Ü27 —

ber 10. Williams said. Eleven girl.« 
selected as finalists in a stat«- 
wide contest will model all w.xvl 
dresses designed and made ex-
press!)- for the occasion by na’ i in- 
ally famous manufacturer.«.

Ur wers desiring rooms for th* 
on vent ion should send requests 

to the Board of City Pevelppment

< I WEINER ROAST

Members . f the Ruth Class of 
the F i r s *  Baptist Church m*t 
Thursday n.ght at Todd Field at 
'he home f Mr and Mr« Frank 
N >■ t*• r t weiner roast Enjoying 
the evening with Mr id  Mr» V  «• 
w « f  Rev and Mr* Blake W 

• t, M f  M n  Coy W h ,».- 
naiit and family, Mr. and Mr» 

ild V w  ai d fun y, Mi ai 
Mr« Jake Stricklin and family. 
Mi and Mrs Herman 1-owcry. Mr 
.ml Mrs Ivy Smith. J r. Mr. and 
Mre. Tommy Gould and family, 
Mr it'd Mis. Raymond Smith and 

Mr and Mr* R \ i •
- >n. Mr and Mrs Bill Holden and 
family. Bounds Martin and Tom- 
my Good.

The RED JACKFT-REDA
*

Tb« lefett la

Hr  t M  H acya  « * 4  P e r il

*  fM l »C M » » 0 J DON t I I I
c a n  r  h i  a i  a n d  n i v i i
U l l C A M

*  » V i.»  Ajeo M O tO I C O M K fT t it  
W l A l l t l O  A IN C II I N I  W ATM 
IN  TM I W lU

ft NO P ftlM IM #  — L u H 'C a T.O N  
M i l
mo ut ot pump mousi 
• to w  MO
O M IT ON| MOM PUMP TO 
ÎA M I N l iD K >

ft CAM • ! iN S TA U ftO  Q U IC I I T  
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Il couldn’t bo done 
...but Ford did it!
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For years car makers thought you 
couldn’t equal the linest cars in-quality 
unless you equalled them in price. 
This year Ford proves you can have a 
car that compares with the best...at a

A

price that compares with the lowest

Spencer & Stevens
OZONA — TEXAS
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STOCKMAN JHUR.SI)

to be re-elec tod at the Big Lake 
meeting. Mr*. (». M. Boswell of 
San Angelo is exjiected to be nam 
ed district president to sucreed 
Mr*. Henderson.

Rev. Troy Hickman, pastor, Mr*
Max Schneemann and poaaibly 

other repnsentative* of the local 
church expect to attend the church 
conference in Big laike.

Ozonans to Attend 
WSCS and Methodist 
Meeting* in Big Lake

R.*pr. ¡tentative* of the Woman'* 
Society of Christian Service and 

'the Olona Methodist Church will 
attend a .-»imultaneou* Ifiatrict 
Conferitici of the WSCS and the 
, hur. h to be held in Big 1-ak* to
day.

M. mb, r- f the WSCS executive
board attended a pre-Conference 
meeting la*t night in the home of 
Mr« Hoy Skilling Mrs. Floyd Ben
ders u of Ozoua, will retire after 
-ervitig tw*i t.rms as district pres
ident. and Mr.« W I). Cooper of j 
tiz.,na will retire as recording 
secretary after serving two term« 
Mrs. Madden Read, district «et- 
retai y if children's work, and Mi «
H I! Tandy, s.cretary statu.« o f 

Imth of whom have served 
two-vear term, ure slated

Am hul.
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